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"Mistaken" 

[Intro:] 
Mmmmm Ohhhh yeah 
oh woowowoowoo ahh 

[Verse 1:] 
See I cant Understand 
Why my man raise his hand 
Do it all thick and thin 
Was you a rider to the end 
Did my best to forget 
Like everything was cool 
And you aint into 
But I wont be a fool 

[Bridge 1:] 
No more excuses 
Â‘Bout to lose it 
I cant do this 
Your games and all your lies are useless 

[Chorus:] 
Ohhhh I cant believe you went and did me wrong 
Never thought I would make it on my own 
You must have me mistaken for the BITCH that you was
dating on the low 
Ohhh I'm better off now that I'm all alone 
Cause ain't no way IÂ’m waiting by the phone 
So can you take it baby?? 
She can freak you crazy 
Put it on you daily like OHhh! 

[Verse 2:] 
La la la la la la la la la laaaaaaaa 

Sick in tired of how it feel 
CouldnÂ’t you just keep it real? 
Wasn't I good enough? 
DidnÂ’t I show you love? 
Time and time day the day 
You had to have your way 
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You were steady in my face 
Said IÂ’m easy to replace 

[Bridge 2:] 
No more lying 
Left me crying 
No more Buying 
Your games and all your lies about your Ohhh... 

[Chorus:] 
Ohhhh I cant believe you went and did me wrong 
Never thought I would make it on my own 

You must have me mistaken for the BITCH that you was
dating on the low 
Ohhh I'm better off now that I'm all alone 
Cause ainÂ’t no way IÂ’m waiting by the phone 
So can you take it baby?? 
She can freak you crazy 
Put it on you daily like Ohh! 

[Verse 3:] 
Your never be a part of me again 
Between the sheets with me 
On top of you again 
Hope she makes you happy 
Happy till the end 
Nothing last forever 
You know that IÂ’m better 
Try to tell your friends that I aint worth the time 
Now IÂ’m gone IÂ’m constantly on your mind 
When you hear the song go ahead and press rewind 
Wish we were together 
Baby boy no never! 

[Bridge 3:] 
No more excuses 
Â‘Bout to lose it 
I cant do this 
Your games and all your lies are useless 
No more lying 
Left me crying 
No more Buying 
Your games and all your lies about your Ohhh... 

[Chorus:] 
Ohhhh I cant believe you went and did me wrong 
Never thought I would make it on my own 
You must have me mistaken for the BITCH that you was
dating on the low 
Ohhh I'm better off now that I'm all alone 



Cause ain't no way IÂ’m waiting by the phone 
So can you take it baby?? 
She can freak you crazy 
Put it on you daily like Ohh!
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